
News of Indoor and Outdoor Sports
FIELD MEET (.REAL SUCCESS

Closing: Pay at Fort Crook Largely
Deroted to Military Contests.

COMPANY G HEADS THE LIST

la Snlte IMaaareeahle Wmlkrr
the Final Dar Prneed Interesti-

ng) r.Mitk o Bring; Oat
Lara; Crw.

Th cloning day of. the winter field meet
at r"ftrt Crook ws a great sucies

and brought, many expert In tha
contests, which r of a at'i'tly

'ml itary character.
Shelter tent pitching- ws the first

erant. and the rapidity with which the
contestants put up th.lr tents n a sur-

prise to the. jarge aumfsef rf persons pi ra-

mi. In'tha Sharpe hooters race the men
ahowed eacellant form and, conelderlng
the bai weather,;' very ' rood time was

" 'ma da. f."
Tha aha rac was the moat popular

ee.nt aa,d n tdli th ittr oer a cote
of compet'tar1.. After th race waa over
aome f! Ihe contestant had to set their

hoes off th top of the nearhy build-
ings, where thay had" batn thrown (luring
he hunr tor the right ehoaa by t,h

man. taking' part.' All the shoe
were plated in, a hacahead and at a Riven
signal tbt tempetltors ran to th i a hogs-
head and endeavored to locale their
ehoe. Whenever any man found a shoe
not his own he threw It aa far aa lie
could. -

Hasty entrenching brought out aome
good work and H waa a matter of much
comment that two men rould an com-
pletely conceit' Jnemeelves In ao lhort
a time. They veritably made the dlvt fly.

The tug 6f war .wa a walkover for the
Pe.ond battalion, butj-t- n tha wall ecallng
the beat teama in the two battalion had
a cloae race, which Waa won by Company
1., although Company' ''.'came within a
fifth of a second of their mark.

The equipment race was a difficult event,
in which tha contestants-ra- eighty yarda,
leaving varloua articles cf ttyelr equipment
at the ten-yar- d llnea on th way, out and
picking .hem up again on the way bark.

While Company O won the moat point
n the meet, the auccea of the company

was due In a. large, measure o Waller, and
Bandy,.1 two .exceptionally good athletes,..

Although the firal day of the tournament
was aa fine weather for holding a meet
aa enpjil ' ie' aaked, to. . second waa a
corker, with tlie wind blowing a gale. In
th equipment race the men were forced to
place atonf .on .tha different articles ot
their . Wearing . apparel at tlie different
points In She race to keep them from
blowing away..

Tha following were the officials for the
second flay:

Officer.' In charge. Captain W. C. Bennett.
Sixteenth' Infantry. Judges: Ueutenant
Colonel W. A. Gl&aaford. Signal corps; Cap-lai- n

Gedrse I). Guycr. Sixteenth Infantry;
Captain ! Joseph F. Clohn, Sixteenth In-

fantry: Captain P. K. Buchan, Judge advo-ta- ti

Department of the Missouri.
Summary :

t
,

Equipment race: K,
won: Wathouck. Company K, second;
Birch. Oompeny M, third; Vlarelrigg, Corn-p-

y K. fourth. Time.:. 1:56. ...
bri-ltr- - tent pitching;' Slept and Petnra,

Comparii O. won: VioUtle and Twleboua..
Ccmpanc and New-son.- e.

iAnipi:iK.': third; Johnson and
Couino.j Cempany I. fotirthr

fhoe iace: Moore. Compnny O, won;
frit e , Cbmpany K. Lamardo. Com-- I

ai y K. I third; Ayotte, Company 1 fourth.
Time: I:M- -

Tug-o- ft war: Won b fe'ond hattnlion.
Hasty g: Wyant nnd McNeil,

Company E. won: Cnmnbeii and Cauble.
fvmrany K. aCiinil: Wallck anil Skuta,
Companii M. thitd; ii;n anil Kohli. Com-par- y

H.1 fourth.
Will fcaling: Company I, won in 0 r:

Company K second, IOid; Company E.
thlid. OM: Company Q fourth. 0:7.

Pharpahootera' race: rringle. Company

K. on: Ttroughfon. fnmrnny F, second;
third and fiurth disqualified.

Company stsndlna at close of winter fle'd
meet: Compiim- H. Company K. 37 ;

Company K. IS. Conrny F. Hi; Corn-pun- y

M, 11.9; Compel y 1. II 3; Company
H, 9; Comptny I,

fast TIMK AT IHVTDXA

Three ew Wnrll'i Records Made at
Mator Tosrsimrsl.

HA TTONA. Fla., March 2.-- A fast course,
larae allcndanj-e- . a stiff southern iueeae
hlnwlng up tlie course and the shattering
i.f wnrld'a records In automobile, motor
rvcle and hlcvcie evnta chara terifed the
socond1 lay a Daytona Beat h tournament.
Tli- - first event, a half mile dash bicycle
rai f. fivlng siat t. was won by Fogler in
CtT'i. with Milton and Root second and
third, respectively. In the five-mil- e motor-
cycle record trial Walter (Joerke made the
(lis anoe In S:3TH. establiahlng a raw world a
record.

The first heat In Ihe Invitation race for
five ml.ea In which Robertson. Pe Palm a
snd ritapetrlrk ware entered, waa won by
the huae Bens, driven hv Robertson. In
2:fV Creaking the worlds record for gss-ol'n- e

cars held bv I,sncla In a IfuVhorse
power F.at. of l:MV The flva mile south-e- m

price and horae power handicap, with
five cara entered, was nn by Auguama
Of1ean in a ' Popa-Ha- rt ford; Jamea Mc-
Laughlin, the-- third, in a Cleveland, waa
second, and George Robertaon. Locomobile,
third. No time waa taken. Bruce Brown, the
amateur,, at . the wheal of the Renx car,
and Ralph le Talma driving the Fiat
Cvi lone. had a thrilling' race at ten miles,
Hi'ji winning In the wonderful time of
:MV The previous world'a atralghtaway

ten-mil- e record .was tAb. mada by Arthur
McDonald In a ninety-hora- e power Dam-lle- r.

In A two ml'e bicycle open race Fogler
wort tn tha Taet time of H.4M. lowering the
twn mile record.

The next event waa a piaton displacement
clasa raie for a dlatanre of alxty miles,
but It waa a mlx-u- p affair, some cara run-
ning for"100 mllea and Fiat Cyclone for 120

miles, the tlma for the latter being 8:44S.
Summaries:

Five mile aouthern price and horae power
handicap, all cars atartett on the scratch:
Gua Urojean (Popo- - Hart ford won. Mc-
Laughlin (Third Cleveland aecond. George
Robertson (Ixicomotolle) third. Lytle (Cadil-
lac) fourth. Myera (Bulck) fifth. No time
taken.

Robertaon, by hla mark of ?.4Mii In the
flva mile race, broke the world'a record
for gasoline cars, the previous record be-

ing made by Lancia in a Flat In I:43 In
190. Manlcott. In a Stanley Pteamer, made
the riiaiance in 2:45t the same year.

Ten mile motorcycle race, one turn: Chap-
pie won. Time: 1:57. Ooerka second. Time:
io:i:s.

Ten mlie open rree-ror-a- two starrra:
Bruce Brown, amateur, driving Benx. won
In 6:14V breaking the record for that dis-
tance, held by Arthur McDonald of 6:16.
rnaie on this course in 1906.

lie Palma In Flat Cyclone also broke the
record, covering thP distance In B:W.

Two mile cycle, open: Fogler won. Time:
l:4o. world's record for straUhaway; Root
aecond. Mitten third.
BLOSSOV A.D OF.5lARK9T WIS

Catfer l.oaea In Krtslni and Cllne
, . In Afternoon.

taadlasj of the Players.
Played. Won. Lost. P. '.

Cure 1 , 1d00

Slossnn 1 1 loim

Mornlngstar 1 1 1 loon

Demareat . . . i 1 I .600

Cutler 3 1 .hi)
Cllne 2 0 .10
Sutton 0 .000

NEW YORK. March 24 George Sloeaon
of this cltv outplayed A. G. Cutler of Boa-to- n

in tonight's game of the International
18.2 billiard championship at Madiaun
Square garden.

Sloason from the break gathered a string
of thirty-eig- Cutler sending back a
aingle carom. Sloason made eleven on hla
second turn and Cutler responded witn iwo.
Slosaon went to the table with a confident
air in the third" and by clever nursing and
beautiful open table play rolled T. Tha

th shot, a bazardnua five cushion
attempt, with the balls widely separated,
only failed through a kiss. Cutler's effort
only' wetted alx aroma, the.aoore at the
end of the third Inning being Sloaaon." 174;
Cutler, ; ; V. K v--

A faiiure to make a short draw ended
Slosson'a fourth Inning for thirty-on- e, and
Cutler, playing for every ounce that waa
n hla makeup, aent back twenty-six- .
Sloason had an opportunity of equaling

Sutton a average of 00 In hla fifth Inning,
but after scoring ISO with forty-fiv- e to go
f ir the game, he failed on a difficult two
cushion shot.

On hia thirteenth shot in the eighth In-

ning tlie local man had the Ivories froten
U'ld decided to have the balls spotted. He
played the break a bit wide, but a lucky
kiss gave him the count and after a
general laugh In which Cutler Joined, the

jMlI

Artistic Suits

For Young Men

Every Young Man's Suit made
by Ederheimer-Stei- n is a work of
art. The style is distinctive. The
fabrics are Young Men's patterns.
They are worn by the best-dresse- d

fellows in the town,
i Ederheimer-Stei- n specialize on
Young Men's Suits, and they lead all
America in Young Men's Clothes.
They, get that drape and fullness
by using 334 yards in each suit.

S Their fit and details are perfect.
J When you pay the same price

. for common clothes you are wrong--

4

v ing yourself Don't do it.

J, L. uiiaeis & Sons
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"Student" ran out tie gsrne with an un-
finished run of twentv-nina- .

The full score follows:
Ploason M. 11. 2Jf,. 1M. 0. 1. TiMal.

ti Average, a? -. High runs. 2. ISO.

Cutler 1, M. 1, ;. 7. Tdal, W. Aver-
age. 7

Reforee: McLaughlin
t'alvln Demsrcst of ("Tilcsro showed plenty

of class in fie fourth game of the mter-ratlon- al

clintnpinnshlp aerlea thia after-
noon. In twentv-nn- c Innings he defeated
Hartv f. Cllnc of Philadelphia (Km to 1.

Terr.arcst, after winning th bank, made
sevpnty-nn- e isroms. relying mainly on
nurse hnlk line work. A hard bank slwt
from the side cushion ended In a brilliant
run of slxty-tliie- e In his eleventh inning,
but Tvmarest came back to grand form
In his sixteenth turn at the table, when he
rnede a run of 118. lila stumbling block
being a kiss off the side rail after a rare-full- y

Judged long shot. Cllne played hla
careful game and expetlepced a good deal
of bard luck, particularly In long and short
table drives for position, which invariably
pr ved fruitless.

The ac.jre:
Demarest 71. 1. T. 1. 2, $, 10. 0. , ST. M,

17, 0, 14. US. , 1. 42. :!S. 14. Total, eon. Aver-
age. 23 17-- 1 HiKh runs, lis. M, 71 .

Ciine7, 1, 27. 2. (I. 0. 16. 2, 7. ft, 2S. 1". 1.
. SS. 3S. 14. H. 22. Total, 27. Average,

IS High runs, 3S. J3 2

Hnppe Defeats Petersoa.
ST. IOl'I8. March lllie Hnppe de-

feated diaries Peterson In the semi-fina- l
gnme of 18 2 billiards today by a score of

to S5. Hoppe's high run was Vho. His
average sa jo. " Hnppe tonight took the
final block of the series with a score of
400 to Ieterson's ITS. Hoppe made a high
run of 2i3. Ills average was ii.
rcVF.KTg OV THK HI1M TR4.CKS

nigh Private Wins Bowie llaadlcag toat KmeryrHle. at
OAKLAND. March . The Bowie handi-

cap, run at Bmoryvlllp today, proved to
be one of' the best racea of the aeaaon. of
tnlv throe horses faced the barrier, with be
High Private Ihe favorite. At the wire
High Private waa less than two lengths in
front, while Stanley Fay beat Firestone a
nose. Summaries:

Firat racP. bIx furlongs, selling: David
Warfldd ('03. Renville. 5 to 1) won. KJmma
(1 (110. Post. 12 to 1 second. Prestige (1l.
Buxton, 12 to 11 third. Time: 1:KP. Rd
David, Prince Brutus. Giovanni Balerlo,
Mattle Mack. Old Settler. Patricia R and
tteeehwood finished as named. onSecond race, alx furlongs: Apto Oro (10S.
Buxton. to 1) won. Traffic (103, Rosa.
13 to 6) aeoond. Altamnr (104. Scovllle.
to 1) third. Time: l:IH. Colonel White.
Phillletlna. Footlooae. Minot. Uttle .lane. go
Succeed and Moiart finislied as named.

Third race, four furlongs, purse: Dnnau
(118. Mclnlyre, to ( won, Coppertown
(112, Borel. 10 to 1) second. Napa Nlnex
(107. Butler. 20 to 1) Ihlrd. Time: 0:484.
Trsnsntlantlc. Fire. Gilbert Rose, Tyumen
and Rivera finished aa named.

Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth. Bowie
handicap: High Private (111 Rutler. 7 to
R) won. Stanley Fay (117. Scovllle, 3 to 1i
second. Firestone (110. 8andy. 11 to 5) third.
Time: 1 :5o. Only three starters.

Fifth r.ice, mile and twenty yarda. sell-
ing: Joe Rose (!4. Rosa. 3 to 2) won. Yan-
kee Daughter (98. Coburn, to 1 aecond,
St. Avon (ins. Taplin. 14 to 5i third. Time:

:44S- Brverua, Coppers. Bxchequer, Cello.
Varieties. Lady Carpi and Yakima Bell
finished as named.

Sixth race, six furlongs, selling: Okenlte
Old. Butler. to 1) won, Green Goods (110.

Coburn. to 1) aecond. John H. Sheehan
ilia. Taplin. S to fit third. Time: l:lfii.
Moorish King. Confessor. The Mist, An-log- o

and Donald finished as named,
anmmarlea at Santa Anita.

LOS ANOELK8. Cal., March 26. Summa-
ries at Santa Anita :

First race, selling, five and one-ha- lf fur-long-

Velnia 0. (UO. Rulwell. i to 1) won
Vallev Stream (110. McUee, 1 to 2) second
F.vados t ln. A. Thomas. 50 to 1) third
Time: 1:07. Light Comedy. Hannls, Her'
man Doyle, Gene Wood. Salnaa, Lidding
ton and Vlvanta also ran.

Second race, aelllng, four and one-ha- lf

furlonga: Klnra (109, Powers. 7 to 1 won.
Jack Dennett (112. Preston, 4 to 1) second
The Wolf (112, Rulwell 12 to 1) third. Time

Third race, selling six furlongs: Bisk Ral
(107, RussalL 7 40 D won. Lord Nelson (113.
McGee. to 1 second, Free Knight, the
Bear (113. T'Veston. 5 tftt third.' Time: 1:1.1.
Laglory, Duchess of Montabello. Lodo, Don
Hart. Osannu and Paciftco also ran.

Fourth race, selling, one mile: Bye Bye
1104. McGee. 9 to 21 won. Friar of Elgin
(102, B. Wilson, 40 to 1) second. Joe Coyne
(106. Russell. 1 to l tntra. time: i:i-- i

Hanen. L berto. wniflden. sink Hru lng
Woodthorpe. Vesme. Cataline, Tom O Toole
and Paladinl also ran.

Fifth race, mile and one-eight- selling
John Louis (106, Musgrave. 5 to I) won. old
Tinier (104. Kennedy. 4 to 5) second, St
llario tli2, R. Williams. 11 to i third
Time: l:.-3-

. Rublnrtn and Snowball also ran
Sixth race. Helling, six furlongs: Sain- -

(115 k'.imedi' to 1i second. Miss Xanml
(11?. McGrc. 10 to 11'tlilrd. Time: 1:13",.
iJintlH. June l.uuiel. Neoga, Banroae,
Vibrate and Dextrine alao ran.

BALL SEASON lll'KNS AT I'.M
I

First Vame Booked with Weslean
and Second at 1 orl.

LINCOLN. .March 2.V iSpeclal.t-T- wo

Same are oooked for the Cornhusner base
ball men .hi week. The opening game of
the season will be played tomorrow after-
noon at Vnlverslty I'lac o with the W'esleyan
university nine. Tlie second conieat of the
week will be pulled off Saturday, when
Coach Kox will Journey to York with hla
candidates for a meeting with the business
college team of that city. I

Coach Kox said today that hla men were
now in shape to put up a food article of
ball and he expects them la trim the
W'esleyan collegians In the initial game to-
morrow. Last spring the Metnodlsta proved
to be too strong for the Cornhuskera in the
opening gam of the aeason and gave

Blllte" Fox'a pupils the aliort end of a
large score. Thla season the Cornhuskera
are determined to take the opening game
and thus clinch the championship of the
atate before th. regular gamea on the
Nebraska achedule are started.

The fifth annual gymnaailc exhibition of
the university will be held In the armory
on Friday evening. The Nebraska gym-naatl- c

team, which is to compete in the
annual western intercollegiate meet in Lin-
coln on April Id. will be selected as a re- -
ault of the work done In this conteat.

j In-- addition tn the regular events a fenc- -
I Ing conteat and a wieailing bout will be

pulled oir itii university atudent aa the
participants. The class relay raie for tlie
championship of (he univci ell y will also
be run off at thla time.

A .long the patrons ami patronesses at
the rontest will be Regent snd Mrs. Aflen
and Chancellor and Mm. Avery.

CORNIIl SKERS IVI I Itl. (IttIK

Poor Fleldla h Opponents Helpa
the Wlnnera Alonai.

LINCOLN. March 25. ( 8 pec I a Telegram.)
The Cornhuskers' base hall cam opened

the aeaaon this afternoon h inking a
closely contested game from the Weeleyan
collegians al University Place hy a aeore
of 3 to 1. A single In the acctmil inning.
which allowed to nun to trot oer tlie i

home plate, clinched the rontest for Coach
Billy" Kox'a tribe. Farthing twirled win-- i

nlng ball for the Methodists, but hi" sup-
port waa ruag.ni. cH struck out thirteen
of the. Cornhusker. Mather and Olmstead
did tlie slab work for Nebraska. A long
running catch hy "Pip" Cooke, playing
center field for the Cornhuakera. was the
only feature of the initial meeting. Hcore:
Nebraska ) 2 0 0 0 0 13
Wesleyan 0 1 0 0 0 O 01

Batteries: Nebraska. Carroil. Mathers
and Olmstead; Wesleyan, Farthing ami
Strlng'ehier.

nlthl' KI.Ati RRtUY Til HV

Western l.rmv Pennant Wilt Be i

I nfurlej by Hooters' flan.
SIOUX CITY. Ia.. March 26 -i- Spe. la'. -i

The Western league pennant, indicative of
t'te championship won by Kloux Citv last I

tieaaon after the moat spectacular race In
the history of the organization, lias ar-- I

rived at base ball headquarters. The flag.
which is of regulation slse and color. i
forwarded from Ihe office of President M.
I., t) Neil at Chicago. The date of tlie
flag raising haa not been set by Mannger
Ducky Holmes The exercises will he In
charge of tlie Roolera' club.

Issnlsg Meet at Slona Fa I la.
SIOUX FAI.I.8. 8. D., March 26. -(- Special.

) Some rare anort I anticipated dur-
ing a coursing meet, which la to be held

t Dell Rapids during April, the exact date
no! vl hating been determined upon
Preliminary arrangemente already ar. be- -

ing ma.ie tor the rein. it aoptr. a
memhei of the exern lie IkmiiI of the j

Aui-- hii I o .1 mi; i inlinii. I,.i .it'll"!1
Dell li.ijiii and will nave immeiilai

harge of the arranaementa for 1he meet
eorge Holton. secietary of tlie Dell

ilaplda association, alresdv Is receiving let
ters from owgere of doira and otheis- In-

terested In tha coming meet, who ask for
partlculara concerning it. A fund alreadv
liaa been raised to cover tlie expense ot
the coursing meet it la expected that a
lurge numtter of dhgs from astern South
Dakota and from aurrounding states will
be entered to compete for tha llneral prlies
a'hlch will be offered.

toi.K in ntii m:rhak4 auai
Hrnas Hla Acceptaare tn the Athletic

Hoard.
LINCOLN. Neb.. March (Spei ial Tele- -

gram.) V liliani H. coie. coach oi the Corn- -

husker font hall team tor the last two aa- -

sons, tonight wired from Ann Arbor. Mich,
his acceptance of tlie offer of the heHrt
coach position with Nebraska for next year.
The Job was tendered to him two monies
ago by the Nebraska athletic board, hut
be wanted to succeed Charles h Hmrn .is
a director of sihletlrs at Mlchixxn and
held off on the Cornhuskera until the
Wolverine position waa filled

king Cole la retained at Nebraska at a
salary of SI .son. that being the same he
was nald last aeason. At the head of the
Cornhusker foot ball coaching svslem for
ihe last two years Cole haa proved a maker
of strong gridiron machines. During Ills
first aeason at the state university he put
nut an eleven that won the Missouri valley
championship. I,asl fall the team - was
equally atrong. defeated Ames, lied Minne-
sota, but Inst the final game of the title
race to Kansas.

PI KB S GET TIlltr.K KEW Pt.AVF.H

Pitchers and. a Catcher from
tne Brawns.'

PL'RBLt; Cbla.r ' March 26. (Special
Telegram! The Pueblo haae ball ot- -
rectora today closed a deal by which
three St. American players will
come to Pueblo this sesson. The players
are Pitchers "Bill" Bailey and Kdllck and
Catcher Wella, and It la thought they
will materially strengthen the local duti
and give thla city a first division team.

The local management haa determined
alve Pueblo a wtnnlna- - team this year
any cost and the deal waa closed today.

partly as a result of the holding nut of
Pitchers Fitzgerald and Jamea. All three

the men have good records and ehoi.il 1

winners In the Western league. Thry
me expected to arrive here next week.

DENVER MACif ATF. 11 THK CITY

Knttiatlaatle Over Outlook for Hla
Team.

.1. F--. Gunthorpe. one of the owners of
the Denver Baae Rail cluh. waa In (hnali-- i
yeaterdey on hla way to Kansas City,
where the Grlxsllea are due lu assemble

Thursday.
I ne club win play a game or an in Kan-

sas Clly and mill aojourn In the Hate of
Kansas long enough to play a few games
with varloua Jayhawker teama and ihm

to Denver to get ready for the teal
work of the aeason.

Mr. Gunthorpe is enthusiast c over the
material he haa in hand this year and
firedleta that he la going to make tilings

for the other members of theWestern league. : -

WHAT'S IX KAMK, ATYWAYf

Vaablnder ar Anything Klae, He la
Paa Itlllty Man.

Tha telegraph company must have anelled
hia name wrong,, for he aaya II is Vaa-
blnder. At any rate that is the name the
new utility man of the Rourke family, who
arrived brignt and early on reporting lav.
Tracy, Jehna and Summa are the onlv othernew members of the family who had re
ported ny noon i nursdav.

Pa Kourke thinks Buck Franek must have
heard of his resolve lo make him pay for
those ehoee and stopped enroule at Elkhnrn
lo walk overland. Pa was at the elationwith a collector Wednesday night, but the
Nine captain did not put in an appearance.

More of the players are expected before
the day ia over, as oil have taken up thetransportation which waa telegraphed thttn.
FIF,l,rF,R JOK) OUT OK GAMK

Indtrallona Are Jox Lender Will o
Don Inlform Again.

PORTIAND, Ore., March lder

Jonea. the once great leader of the White
Sox. probably will not be seen In uniform
by Chicago fang thia year. There seems
to be more of a misunderstanding between
Jonea and Comlskey than the public hasgenerally supposed. For three days Jones
has been talking tt plana lo erileriainC'oniiakey while here, yet the pair had notyet met and Comtakey left today for
British Columbia.

WITH THK BOWI.ERV

The Falatatfs won two out of three gamea
from the Gate Otya last night on the
Association alleys. GJerde of the GateCltys had high aingle game of 227 and
total of RD. Tcnight the Chancellors will
play the Onimode. Score:

LEMP'8 FALSTAFF8.
1st. 2l. 3d. Total.

Lehmann 175 178 1S3 MB
Cogaaell 181 1.13 1KI fioo

lnlr 1W If) Wt h
Jordan ITI 182 173 52h
Beifer 157 1!2 14S 14

Totals. . WW 875 J. 419
GATK CITVS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Char.dler . 11 171 157 4SM

. 222 12 1H7 onl
. . . ltd IS 1!4 irfit

Gjerrte . 11 102
Reed 1B8 lift lie

Totals 907 (170 m
WEST SIDES.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Youaem 152 17S m 4
Crot a 191 15il law 4!1
Rice . 1 lffl 151 501

Totals... .511 510 437 1.15 i
UNION PACIFIC'S.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Matthes 17ii I' 4M
Wllley .. 144 141 4'll
Coleman l,ln m 15" 47b

Total. 447 513 410 l.SflO

laat night marked one cf the most
exciting games of ten pins ever played on
the Metropolitan alleys, when the Flrode-gaar- d

Crowns took two annus from tlie
Birmingham Range ci tnpany team snd they
went some to 'do if. Dnnkwaier took total
(or tlie Rangea with 581 and Martin limn
aingle alth 216. V'csa i f the Crowns limt
high aingle with 233 and total of bKx. To-
nic.!. t the Postoffice and I it mint-ham-s will
play. Score:

BIRMINGHAM R A MILS
1st. 2.1. 13d. Total

Kyt ... A h 1i 17; 6ti3 j

8" a man m lilt !v, 5'm'Martin 21 ri I.
Thomas ,11 ?iDrink water P I 'Hi

Totals I.ti7 !'2 Hit 2."m"; !

K ROD EG A A R O CRuWNS
1st. 2iJ. .I. Toi.ii.

Fagerburg . 215 15.1

V'oss 2S: .:i'i
Scl.ulix . 194 j"i
Carman ... . - ;

Walena ... . I7 i:7

Totals l.Oti! I'Sil

The tSialn Hrokers won six karuee from
the Daily New lust nlgiil in the M"iro-njilil- n

allevl. The News Ifam warn ,.rr '
fm-n- i Tmiifilit Ihe Kolel l.uvsl .It'WcIar
and Nebraska Cycle comuanv. Score:

GRAIN BROKERS.
1st. ;d

Weeks . 142 IKh

Hudnall . 149 176

Kerr 174 1SH

Total . ilo m i.".o:'
DAILY NKVV8.

1st. I'd. M. Total.
Carey 14 Iil
McLean .. i;i Hi 1' 'l
Met nit .. Il4 17 in flu

Totals ... 414 440 I .U
GRAIN BROKER:.

1st. 2.1. 3.1 Total.
Werkes .. ... 213 I ii t 14x Ml
lin.lnall ... i;s l2 hi''
Kerr ... 147 IBS

Tota'a ... iv 4fxi 1.4i.i
DAILY NEWS.

1st 2d .l Total
Carey I'.l it;. I JO 4il
Mclean . i:'.4 Ifx 141 4:4
Merrill .. lit I .'ii( 144 44

Totaia t& 42 l.J4

Roe Hist Wrestle.
CRHSTON. Ia., March 2i.- -i Special The

wrestling match between Chailea Matt of
Des Moines and Bert Roe of this place waa
witnessed last niglil by a good house, and
a clean and fast ma.rh was put on by the
principals. The first fall was won by Rue
In sevenieea minutes hy a leg hold Tlie

cnrnl 'all went 10 Hart In ten ininuies
:k A m oniest w to b hei inn

uiil "f 'lir- -, tKilh men pin on llotr het

'
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who wills. See the MXtyv &
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For Sale
speed for the next fall, which waa won
by Hoe In nine minutes.

Weston ears Balavla.
KOCHKSTKR. N. Y.. March

Phvsoii Weston, periestrlan, left this city
wesiward bound early today. He will walk
to Batavln, about thirty-fiv- e tulles, today
in a heavy rain.

A Break for Liberty
from stomach, liver and kidney trouble Is
made when a 2.1c hex of Dr. King's New
Life Pills is bought. For sale by Breton
Drug Co.

Mogy Has Cure
For Speeditis

' - , !

Probation Officer Believes He Can
Stop Some of Recklessness of

Motor Cycles. i

Automobiles, motorcycles and bicycle
going down Farnam street near Sixteenth
at a fast dip in charge of youthful drivers
or rldera are beginning to attract attention
from Chief Probation Officer Mogy Bern-
stein. He says he will get after every case
that comes to his notice, as he thinks It
becoming dangerous to allow such vehicles
to cross the corner of Sixteenth and Far-
nam streeta in the way they sometimes do.

Mogy says that messenger No. 33 of the
Wentern Union ran Into a woman and then
narrowly missed knocking down a man
there several, days ago. and a a result the
boy ia under the surveillance of the Juve-
nile officers. Roller skating and wagon
coasting down hills where traffic Is heavy
or alreet cara eroas la also tabooed by ihs
probation offlcera.

Simple Rtmrt; Tor L,a Orlpae.
La grippe co'jjha are dangerouk aa they

fienuently develop into pneumonia. Foley's
Hone and Tar riot only slops th. cough,
but heals and strengthens the lungs so
that no serious results need be feared. Th
genuine Foley'. Honey and Tar contain
no harmful drugs and is in a yellow pack-
age. Refuse suballtutea. For sale by alt
druggist.

Hlurdy oaks ftniu little acorn grow
advertising In The Hee will do wonder for
your business.

Second Trial of Mrs. Kiaffmas,
SIOCX KALIJ4. S. I.. March 25. Hlate'

Attorney Umiforth announced that the ec.
unil tiial of Mrs. Moms Kai.fl mull, cliaracd
with the murder of 4gnes Polrels. her
servant, will begin at Klaiidreau. S. D , on
June 1.

'

-- - - - -

' POsiTivrtTCuaB

RUPTURE
A "w

fn-f-. -

y'v..jf v jr.'. A'tiSr'-- Uv. 1
1 ha a treatment for tiie. cure of

rupture which 1. safe and convenient to
take, aa no tune ia lost 1 have nothing
f.u ale my specially Is tlie Ourluf of
kupture, and if a peri-r.- n baa ilouhl. just
pui the inonev in any hank and pay when
satisfied. No other doctor will do this.
When lalilnp mv treatment pstlent must
cnnie to my office Reference: United
State National hank of Omaha.

Frank H. IV ray, M. D. .

Boom 308, Be. Bidf- - Omasa, Be a.

rnj Wfi and nervoue menf'CfT IUIV ,o find their power t.
NCR VF( work and jouthful vigor
11 JTyl. LJ gun. aa a result of over,

work or mental exertion should take
4J RAY'S NtKVK FOOD PILL8 They will
make you eat and aleep and b. a maa

",'1 Boa; beae SI 60 By malL
IIEBMAH It atcCOMBELL DBOO CO.

Cor. 16tk and Dodge BtrMta,
OWL DBOO COhTABT,

Cor. ISth and Barney Bta. Oaaana. Sfsk.

When nn ny Gold Medal Floar
ne tire It (a M ash bnrn-- f rasby 'a r.nld
Medal Kluar. This la Important.
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by The Dennett

We Like

To Inioral

Everybody

d mpaiy.

That we believe the very best Lines from Chicago?

offering the moving public the most attractive travel
facilities, are the Pennsylvania Lines. Between Chicago
and the South and the Southeast and the East, they are
generally the shortest lines, and their trains are handled
in a way which enables them to make their, scheduled

time with most remarkable regularity. Special infor-

mation regarding the Passenger Service of the Pennsyl- -'

vania Lines can be obtained by calling upon or addressing
tV. H. ROWLAND, Traveling Pass. Agt-- , 213 Board ot Trade Bldg.. OMAHA.

i

We point with pride to the end-
less number of cures we have ef

fected. Our success Is the result of superior
knowledge, gained by years of conscien-
tious study and experience. VVs have been
the means of restoring thousands of af-
flicted men to health. The change In hun-dred- a

and huiulinis of cases we have
Healed haa heen marvelous. Our many
yeara of close study, supplemented hy an
extensive practice enables tia to give you
the best methods of treating and curing
auch ailments. We have a special syslem
of treatment that is a powerful and de-

termined medicinal corrective.
W. 'treat man only and cur promptly,

af. and thoroughly by th. lat.st and
beat method., BBOHCKTTI8, CillBKH,
jrcmYOUs DEBrLinr, blood poison,
SMUT DISEASES, XIDBTET and BLAD-DB- S

DISEASES and all Special Dleaasse
and their eomplioatlona in the ahort.ttposalbl. tlma and at tha loweet coat for

fcUlfol s.rrlo. and aaecsaaful tr.atm.ut.

J

I, , ?( ' , ; - A 1

fiV.sh &.:&u. a .i,Ca 1 H

i ' X r
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STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.

C !7ConnltaMoaF?Y) VLi 11 Xxamlaatlea.
tifflc. aonras a. m. to

p. m. 10 to 1 only.
If you oannot eaU, wvlta.

Indap.nd.at, A I4M.

Johnston does all kinds of wiring
By "wiring'', we nieai the running of electric wires In dwellings, stores,

warehouse, elevators, etc.. for light or power.
Kxpert men ready to take up yoor Job. without the slightest delay. The

largest toik of electrical aupplles In the west Incandescent lamps, motor,
and ail of the highest grade, ready for Instant shipment at reason-
able prices.

Forget the 'al.' Don't forget 'Johnston.'"

Johnston Electric Co.
Successor to

WIITIBH ELECTRICAL COHJFAVY,
411-41- 3 South T.atk St.. Omaha.

B.1L Dongla. 4M.

and

BuBday,

dynamos,

HOBEI

1. Drunkenness, tpluoi. Morphine ami other drug
Mldit'tiuna are diseased condition.

2. Therefore, scientific medical treatment Is
.

3. In case of uliknehs, noue but the best should
be accepted.

i. Our treatment 1 known the world over snd
bas proved its merits In over SiO.OOO cases.

6. We give value received, sud Hist 1 ihe reason we are at the
head tn our specialty.

. The only Keeley Institute In the state of Nebraska Is located la
Omsba. Correspondence confidential.

Tho Keeley Institute, Omaha, Neb.
Cor. 2ftth and Caa Sts. Take Harney Street Car from cither depot.


